Mr. Roger Dale Green, Sr.
June 13, 1944 - August 31, 2021

Roger Dale Green, Sr., 77, of Plant City, Florida, born in Montgomery, Alabama on June
13, 1944, entered into eternal rest on August 31, 2021. He was a member of Boilermaker
Local Union 433, and enjoyed fishing. He is survived by wife, Gricilla Green; children,
Angel Henderson (John) of Bartow, Shannon Green (Jennifer) of Plant City, and Janiese
Hearndon of Vero Beach; grandchildren, Brittley, Brant, Ashlyn, Brianna, Brandon,
Matthew, Taylor, and Deanna; 8 great-grandchildren; brother, Danny Downs; and many
other family and friends. He was preceded in death by son, R. J. Green. Expressions of
condolence at HopewellFuneral.com.
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Carla Youmans lit a candle in memory of Mr. Roger Dale
Green, Sr.

Carla Youmans - September 10, 2021 at 08:14 AM

EF

Roger you were always the type of guy that u could ALWAYS COUNT ON if
someone ever needed anything whether u knew them or not and man the stories
you would tell you were like a father figure to me, and all the fishing trips we took,
but I also know you were always in pain whether it was your arthritis flaring up or
your ole back killing u and needing to be rubbed down but atleast we all know
your up in HEAVEN no longer in pain and Fishing like crazy and with RJ once
again your defeninty gonna be missed by so many people! LOVE U
Eddie Farmer - September 07, 2021 at 12:49 PM
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Roger Green was an incredible, original, one of a kind man. His kindness influenced
everyone that knew him. He was always the giving kind. He always treated me like
family. I was definitely blessed to know him. I'll never forget the memories I have of him
or the things he taught me. RIP Roger !!!
Gary Jarvis - September 08, 2021 at 07:31 AM

